
THE CANADIAN SON OP TEMPERANCE

parlor, quite întoxicated and fast asleep. Whilst in Triniîy Church ; and were hie to appear i his humble
th is situation, lie %vas laken andi placed] full length in- garb, unknow'î anîd w. thouit an admission card, he
aide a coffiu, which bac! hven procured for the job.- w-ould bc ejected frotn the present and prospective
Ravin- slept in tliii receptacle for the dead foi sorne bcutints of* it i chant princes of Gothamn. Moen,
thrce or four hours, he awoke and upon î aising liimse.f wonien and children have sîarved Io deatb, wviîbin the
up he gazed about him, first on one side of the coiffin ieach of the sliado,%s of Trinlity steeple. Thousands
and then on the otlier. mntterina to himself ashle viev'- arc now toilîuîg and dying by inches, in part for these
ed the melanclioly piece of furnitture, ' Whî're arn 1 1 same templi- budders, who pretend to be worshippers
Where have 1 gotten to' Wnife saying ibis, a tait o1 l'lm who said of himself -1 the foxes hf.ve boles anid
ghostly-luoking' fiire, shiliî:ded in'a wýliitv abhert, the birds of the air haive nests, but the son. of mani bath
walked from a 0large cutiboard, anîd rnarchîing upt to the not w oeto lay his head."
box, Iaintly wbispereod, 1You are dead.' Saîd the The princes and the judges of old, bowed to the mu!-
discil le of Bacchus, ixiing bis eyes steadlastly upon the titude and gave up tis troublesomne person to be kîlled
object before hini, ' Ay, and boo lang bae 1 been accor,,ing to Ille customs of bis times. They thought
dead l' ' A wéveèk' answrred the ghost. 'An'i are You, his seditjous doctrines would die. One of his greatrat
dead to0? ' Ye's.' replied the spectre. ' Hech, airs, heresies wvas that of preaching glad tidings t0 tbe Poumt,
an' bow- Iang bae ye been dead, 1 say!' 'A fortnmigbt' a heresy by the wvay, which there is iho7danger of the
said the ghost. 1Here, then lad,' responding the in- preachers ofTriinîy Chumch or their coiîgregatinben

tergator, puiting bis baud inzo bis pocket, ' ye -ken hunoe for, unless they very materially change their
this place better Ilian 1, brmîîg us twa boules o' good courtse. The doctrines of tbe peasant of Nazareth-
liquor. theui carpenterys son, bave, at tbis distant day, madet

This was gtoo gonwd for the gbost, and before bie could somre progress in the wvorld, but we rather tink that
wvell get out of thdtoom, he bursi ijito av immoderate weie lie to f!ook in uipon a congregation worshipping
fit of laugister. in a clîurch whose cost is a million of dollars, and on

________tise preacher wvhose salary is six tbolisand a-year, he
would point to the poor ignorant, starving creatures

THE WAY SH-, FIXED HIM. around tise cisurch, and Say, "Ii labte persoma ofthese,
poor and needy cisildren, 'i was an hungered and ye egave me no meat, 1 was tisirsty and ye gave mie noiIf there really is a difficult point to be managed, and drink, 1 was sick and in prison,. ye visited me not, andcuîleness is required to eflect it, commend us to womnens inasmuch as ye dzd it not to one of tise least ofithese, ye

wit for the purpose. did it not Io me.'"-

1-nere was a certain pedlar of lin ware who travers-
eu tise City to di3pose of notions to surlh as uere Ni il-
Uing to bargain. Be %vas a perseveritn traiter, and
nover suffièrecl himself.tri bie bluffed off wîtb a short an-
swer. Orme bouse, in parlicular. ho continued to visit,
ina spite of continued rebuffi, and assurances that noth-
ing was wanted-they nevyer bought goods in tisat may.
N.cvertheless, hoe made bis calis-steadily, iih each
re-u lar round, unlil bie became a regular pMi-and in
re,>ly tu i e information thait it was uselesa to cal!, lie
muade knou n bis purpose te do so, just as ofien as lie
pleased.

One bitter cn!d day the bouse bell rang, and tise
good lady made nil haste to gel ber bauds from tbe
clougis in Nvhich tisey wvere busy, to answer the cal!.
When ase vetu, there stood tise everlastimig pedlar.

Any tin ware wanting to-day ma'in?'
'Have yoti any tin lzitchen's l'

I'Yes ma'ni'-aml away ho îvent to bring sarriples
chuckling at the idea thmat bis zeal îvas to be 'success-
ful ai last. ' Theres noth'n' znuttered hoe, #'like bang-
iug on auybow..' The titi kitchens were brouilt, and
titi paris were nexi inquired for. The panis ivere
brolmgbt, and otber articles enumerated to lise number
of seven différenit kinds, umiti! a goodly portion (if thse
pedlar's tond had deen t'ansferred to the good lady's
bouse.

BOILING A WATERME-ILON.

Somne lime since, a lady of Philadelpbia, isaving re-
cerved some compýany-, ordered tise cook te serve up a
large watermelon, which sho had purcisased ai tise mai-
ket, at a specîfled lime in tise eveuimîg. Tiie rolled on
and tise period camne, atid passed, in which tise aforbsaid
melon îvas to bave been served ; and the mist ress look-
ed anxiously towards tise dooir, every minute expeci-
in- Betty wviti tise melon. Finally, as lier anxiety
could no longer be kept witbin bouarIs of silence, sise
rang tise bell; andpresen ly a round-faced, rosy-cbeek-
ecd, dumpling sbaped sort of a Paddy, wisose appear-
ance betokenied a green 'umi froin tise Emeral Isle, thîruis
ber open counitenance ina at a tiarrow. aperture between
tise duor and tise door jani, and gave uotice of ber ap-
pearetice by asking ber misîress

"What would ye be after bavin' V"
"Wby don't you bring up tise melon as 1 ordered

you I" askoed tise mistress.
"An' faih an' its gone."3
"Gone! gone wisere'i"
"An' trots, an' Iln pt in r yez pot tobile, an' faith, an'

1 b'lave tise wiîches bave taken il up thie cbamney;

To Halifax, 2370 ; tc "hiladelpisia, 3030; t l'ik, j
3150. Boston is 45 miles furiber than Halif ew
York, 600 miles flurther; Philadelpsia, 660; llc,
760.

THEF WORKINGOMAN 111ENr-L,&Nm.-MLvacaul, bis
Histu-y of England, givessome co'-trasts, wi nw
iliat wiîhjn twvo ceiuîries, Euîgh'isis Society 1 idle
gi eat advances in the coniforts ýof thse lower es,
and the diminution of pauperism. A recen tesets ibis matier in a strotig Ilgt H -wsî
entire amoun! of incones assesaed to the pro ixn ri 112 wvas £21,225,000, ibat assessed minl as
aearly £-57,000,000 ; being an increase, durin 36
vears, of ncarly £35,775,000 or 168 percent. mu lly
Aund by tables, in vwhics the incomes of the bigb' and
ower classes are presented, he showvs thse lown-est a.Kç-
es 10 bave increased fifty per cent. more than the
highest. Tisen as t0 deposits in Savings' Batnks in
England Wales and Scotlaud,tbese amnounted in 1831
0o 12s. 8d. per head upon the entire population; in
184 they were £1. Os. lld. for each individual.-
&~gain thse friendly Societies in Great Britain are in
iumber about 14,000, and consisi of one million six
iundred thousand ruembers, witb a gioss annual in-
omne of £2,800,000, and accumulated capital ofsixmil-
ion four isuudred thousand pounds. Then there aretise
nrolled Benefit Societies of Great Iltitain, with a cap-
tal nine million pounds, to 2,500,000 mcmbers. Thus%
vbile the income Ta2çRenir prove titat tise nuraber
f thse lower middle class bas rapidly increased, aince
t possesses an increasOl incarne'of £13,700,000 per
ununi, the condition of±heSàavings'Banks and Friend-
y Aid Benefit Societies-spealts, in. a voice which can-
iot be misundersWdod, in favqurof the improved habits
ud bettered condition of the humbler working clas,,es;
ince tisose clases have accumulated in those institu-
ions, intended entirely f'or ibeirptse and advantage, no~s a capital than £42,000,0011 sterling as a resource
gainst sickuesa, accident and olI age. Truly tise mjor-
1 improvemnent indmcated by sucis a state of tlîings is
moSt delightfnl contemplation. Tisen as to pauper-
mm, il appears tisat in thse year 1813, with a popula-
on of 10,000,000 in .England and Wales thse amouint
sised by poor rates wes £7,500,000. In 1849, witb a
opulation in England ard Walesof 15,000,000, the
mounit raised was £5,762, 970 ;.had, the population
emained stationary, this Itter.amoun: ý'Où1d bave been
nly about £3,870,000, or .£4,630,000 Iess than 1813,
f about forty per cent. hfi tbirty-six years. No very
reat proof of tise Ilricktfy and precarinus state Of
ugland." One more instance of irpprovement :-In
815, every individual, mati, woman.and child. iti
reat Britain, vras subjectezi to an asnqual tax for thse

Dotof Govrnmment, and payaient of interest on tise
ýtîona1 Debt, of £5 4s. 6d.; Ibis taxation is now
ghtened upon each indivitlnal isead te £2 10s. 10d.,
less than one bailf
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'Is hsee aythng oretha I cti o fr yu t-da -- A tMosr RritMRKBLF CisF. -Tise Journal ofm'm.,eeayhn mr ht1cndofryut-a American Medical Science contains an account of in'Om. nofdstan 'yoies.Io! akdr ~ As Brooklyn, N. Y., is desiguated tise City of injulry to tise brain nda recovery of the man. wvb<lt'On>-Iont,.antnyfthse.IoiyakedouChurcises, tise followitig classifications may prove in- draws con'iderably upoti one's falis lu credit. Tiseif you hat tbem-1 didnt say 1 î-tanted them.' teresting :- story in brief is ibaithe persoti injured was engnged in
Tise pedlar was friy J sold,' and for a moment hoe Episcopal.........................~ is la.stit nd a tampisg intisce che seen ilc-felt like getting atigry-bnt tise idea raiser tickled birn Roman Cathmolic-s........ .... :........ 6 pldand t isead tarteri inhe fiaeet svei lu teuihand ho commemced returtiug bis wes 10 bis cari, Baptist ................. 6 anat cisuaqareindmervegigth-Witisout uttennlg a word.- He thon moîîntcd s-id rode ]Jutcis Reformed .................... 6 teen and a quarter poutids, passed thron-egi ie leftôff ttisfied that for onic, a titi pedllar bac! met bis Congregational ..................... 5 check, juzt boisind and below thse mouili, ascimed intoruatch. Ele isas neyer calledl ai tisat bouse sinr-RBu- Prcsbyierian ...................... ~ 7 h b-atin isebind tise lelt eye, passed, from tise skull,id0u5 St,. ethudist Episcopal ................ 12 whics it sbîiitered and rmised up, Il .iko mn invcrted

African 'Metlîdist Episcopal .......... 11 1unnel," for a distance of about two iuches tn let-yf
EXTRAVAGANT CHIURCIIESb. MiscoUlamîcous ..................... 10 direction around tise wound, fiew tht-cv; tise air, and

- was pickod up by tise workmen, "4covered -with blood
The authorime fteTltuyCîris e Yr Wliole iitiiisr .................. 6 and braitis," soveral roda bemIiind -where hostood. Tise

esote_____Curh NwYok mati .-as placetd in a cart and carriod three qu;irters of'bave decidedti ert-ot ànbiher Churchis n tisai City at a ile. He got oui of the cart hiai Self, walked umth cstfl.00OO.DixSTANCF AcRQOs-r.r Ocrts-,-Tbe necarest gom- sItairs, aria iurten weekz was cearly WeIl, and thouglTipo ths stterenttise irdnd ramscz-in thus trical distance hotu-cen Liverpool and tse Notth ho losi a consideraisie portion of bis brama3 be exisibitedCOnumnents: Ei,-btcen and a half centuries ago.aý wartd- AmO-ica1ti p:rts is taced on thse grea. eux-vo wici no difference inmerntait perceptions sud power tisat be-
ecicr w54 seen ic zbo East, vrçho requirod no paticular ,;w-ceps by Capc Clear, in Ireland, and Cape Race, fore tise accident. Tise case occurrcd in Vermont up-fox-m o -orhip - ho particullar editâces bimil of the in Neu fourndlatnd, and tisence to thse varions. ports al- o ie!n fls xtadaduhntnR!tod rl0dof lise pont--tu o eI dedtc-aed" lu, hum ludcd tu. Tise distance to Cape Race, wlmich is a' com- SpebrlSi h rcieo r .M alwor by bim. He %-as o<dj - v= Od - bc dtd nul £ -j- rnvr une to all thse ports, meâurcd carcfuîly on~ a glbeo Caedish, 184 anTe pttce on Dr J M at-1uw,hou- tise fuslriOns of bis limes -'dmd not crmmge I the ts. mn round numbers 33 dezers, or 1980 marine miles the case, a. ta is unpsraIllerd in tise aials offoot Of ptiwcr, buit made lncmslf obuoxiuus to kmmgs muid FrOm Cape Riace lu tise ditterent portb-vf tise seacral surger y, and tisat ils leading foiîure is the inuprobabilityprinces becauso ho preached utipopular doctx-ines. He harbors-tbe distances3 are as follows: of it.wa ipour and lowly, aind wat not decmecj wortby Iou Tc lahifalx, 890) marine miles ; tu Enistoti 840 miles;enter- tise teples Of tise Iricis and fasisioiabte. Tise Ito New Yor W 9 ; Io Philadelphia, 1050; tu Norfolk Hui -To nit EcoNoumcàt-Bxy four cigmîrs for a shil-pcîor aud lowly are rnw dertied tise pt-lcilege or '.Itcring 1190o. fietre tise total distances from Livorpýoal are: ltng, and bot-roi' yuur neigsbo-'a paper.
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